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The editor of tin-- Scrnnton Republi-
can will probably novor forgive Quay
for fulling, to licit) hlin to n fut state
office.

Peace!
The lmnri of Providence, which fiiihl

el the Anicrlcnn people Into the war
with Spain, htm plainly shaped thu
conditions upon which that war Is end-i--

Two days iiko the treaty of peac
. beaten. Then emtio thu clash of

Mrma nt Manila, provoked by n mis-

understanding of American alms and
"iitlment, and the line of wavering
ciintors was turned.
Itntlllentlon of the treaty plants the

lias t the nation over usury foot of
territory In the Philippine itrchlpelngo
and the Ainerlean H not alive who will
see that lias hauled down. It has gone
there on a mission of Immunity and It
will stay thorn n the Interest of civili-

zation. If It Is ticrdid to lay the foun-

dations of good pjvpnitiieiit still more
v III It be needed to adorn the completed
MipejJtructtuv. When It shall become
unfit for the Philippines It will bo unlit
for Amei tears themselves. In t.uch a
movement as we arc entering upon
there may b'? trials and disappoint-
ments, mistakes and anxiety, but there
is no possibility of retreat.

It now remains for the American peo-

ple, under tho sobering Influence of In-

creased responsibility, to gee that their
representatives in olllce shall be men
lit and willitiEr to execute their will;
men capable of the high mission upon
which the nation has Just entered. The
conscience of civilization is the trlbu-i.a- l

before which our nets as adminis-
trators of this trust will be passed in
review and we must make sure that
the verdict will be in our praise.

All honor to those Democratic sena-
tors like Clay, Kenny, O ray, Faulkner,
.McKncry, McLaurln, Morgan, I'ettus
and Sullivan, who put country above
party; and dishonor (to their recreant
colleagues!

To Bo Remembered with Shame :

Augustus O. llacun, of Georgia.
William 15. Hate, of Tennessee.
James II. Ecrry, of Arkansas.
Donelson Caffery, of Louisiana,
Horace Chilton, of Texan.
Frnnels M. Cockrell. or Missouri.
John W. Daniel, of Virginia.
Arthur V. Gorman, of Maryland,
EFGENE HALE, of Maine.
Henry Ileitfeld. of Idaho.
GEORGE F. HOAR, of Massachu-

setts.
James K. Jones, of Arkansas.
Stephen It. Mallory. of Florida.
Thomas 8. Martin, of Vltglnia.
Roger Q. Mills, of Texas.
John L. Mitchell, or Wisconsin.
Hernando Ue Sot Money, of Mis-

sissippi.
Edward Murphy, Jr., of ,Vi York.
Samuel Pasco, of Florida.
Richard F. I'ettltjiew, or South Da- -

K'ltll.
Joseph !.. Rawlins, of I'tnli.
William N. Roach, of North Dakota.
James Smith, Jr., of New Jersey.
Uenjumln R. Tllli.ian. of South Caro-J'li-

Thoniu H. Tttrle, of Tennessee.
leornc Turner, of Washington.

tlwirgo O. Vest, of Missouri.
And the uulltloK of these Is HALF.

Hy vlohulnsr the unanimous Instruc-
tions of the legislature which elected
Mm. D well as by deterttng his party
und the administration, Senator Eugene
Hale, rf iialne, wins the rluht to be
ailed a traitor t" the principles of

uovcrniuuiii.

Promote Dowoy.
Mrs. Arthur I.ee, daughter of

Davis, of West Virginia, and
of Senator Elklns, of the

somo state, with her husband visited
Rear Admiral Dewey at Manila In

and afterward wmte home ask-
ing hor rein t Ives and friends to use
their Influence to have thu promotion

'
of Dowey to the rank of admiral hast-
ened. Mrs. Leo has since returned to
Washington nnd has made thu follow-
ing explanation of her letter:

"Admiral Dowey did not ask me to
that he was raised to the rank of

full admiral. That was my own Idea
based up what I saw and heard from
the olIlcu.ru while in Manila, lie Is far
too shy and retiring a man to make
any request whatever of the govern-
ment. The subject cttino up at Ut9
breakfast on the Olympia, when sev-
eral of the officers fipoke of the em-
barrassments to which Admiral Dewey
had been from time to tlmo subjected
on this score, nnd, Indeed, to which hu
must as long as his advancement Is

It was after this talk with the
olllcers and from personal observation
of some things that I wrote home to try
father stating the facts und asking
him to use his own influence, togelhr
with that of Senator Elklns and Sena-
tor Gorman to have Admiral Dewey
made n full admiral at once. That, I
presume, is how the rumor got about
that I nm tho bearer of Important di-

spatcher to the president. Just hero In
this connection it will bo of Interest
to mention what Admiral Von Dled-erlo- h,

In command of tho German Sleet,
ald. It wus at dinner party In Hong

Kong and I was told the etory by u

friend to whom ho made the remark and
who at the time I heard It v.as my
hostess. After expatiating in unstint-
ed terms on his admiration of Admiral
Dewey an n man and an officer.
Admiral Von Dledcrlch said; 'The
German government, linn made u diplo-
matic error In sending to Manila a man
who outranks the commander ot thu
blockading squadron.' That was nn
admission well worthy of note; one to
be taken hold of and digested by the
American people."

Apart from the fact that Dewey hao
concededly earned this high honor an
fairly and fully as any honor was ever
earned, the diplomatic reasons given by
Mrs. I.ee for his speedy promotion ate
obviously Important. The commander
of the American Meet who has upon Me
shoulders the heaviest responsibility of
any otllcor of our navy nnd who

this government with unqualleii
ability nt the most critical point In our
circle of contact with other nations
should have a rating Inferior to none.
He should bo made admiral before the
setting of another sun.

From the manner In which AgonclHo
left the country at the opening ot hos-
tilities, It is evident that tho yellow-fklnne- d

mischief-make- r knew Just
when the attack was to bo made on
the American troops. It Is a pity that
Agonclllo's friends in tho senuto did nut
nil skip to Canada with him.

Placing: tho Blame.
The recent quotation In the press of

Woodford ns nuthorlty for
the assertion that two months before
the declaration of war against Spain
there were not two rounds ot ammun-
ition for each American gun, afloat and
ashore, was incorrect insofar as It ap-
plied to the navy, which was contin-
uously piepnred In this respect, al-
though not with the best powder. Rut
It was substantially correct as regards
out land fortifications, the rounds of
available ammunition one year ago for
them not exceeding five.

In this connection a Washington cor-
respondent of the Pittsburg Times lo-

cates some of the personal responsi-
bility for this humiliating unreadiness
for danger. He points out that both
war and navy departments had long
urged congress to authorize the taking
of due precautions, but unavallingly,
and he adds: "For this policy of ne-
glect the men chiefly responsible are
Representative Cannon, the late Rep-
resentative Holman and former Repre-
sentative Sayres, now governor of Tex-
as. They were the chairmen of the
committee on appropriations In the
house and controlled thu filze of the
bills. Even the little that was given
would have been lessened had not the
senate added substantially to the
amount voted by the house. For the
fiscal years 1SU7 nnd 1898. when Mr.
Haines, of Nebraska, was the chair-
man of the on fortifica-
tions, the appropriations were fairly
liberal, amounting respectively to
$7,877,888 and $9,517,141. In the last
session, even when It was appatent that
war coulu scarcely be avoided, the es-

timates of the war department of over
$13,000.00 were cut down, and the house,
under the lead of Mr, Ilemlnwny, of
Indiana, supported by Mr. Cannon and
Mr. Sayres, voted but $4,141,012. The
only tight made for more liberal pro-
vision for the sea coast defenses was
made practically single handed by a
Democrat, Mr. McClellan, of New York.

"Hefore this bill was acted on by the
sonatu the Maine was blown up, and
then the false economists of eongress.un-dertoo- k

by lavish appropriations to
make good their shortcomings. The
JjO.OOU.OOO national defense bill was
passed, moot of It being required for
fortifications, and the senate Increased
tho regular fortification bill to $9,377,-49- 4.

Even with all this money at his
disposal It was Impossible for the pres-
ident to put the coast defenses In a
proper condition for war. Upon Sena-
tor Gorman, of Maryland, must refit a
huge share of the responsibility for the
weakest point In the navy's preparation

the lack of suilleiiht guns to prompt-
ly and properly arm the merchant ves-
sels called Into the naval service. It
was In spite of his opposition that the
navy had accumulated even an Insuffi-
cient supply of these guns. The appro-
priation bill for lS9tl, when it passed
the house, carried an appropriation of
$100,000 for guns for auxiliary vessels.
Mr. Gorman was In charge of It for
the senate committee on appropria-
tions, and he moved to strike out the
Item. In vain Senator Chandler tried
to have even Ww.OOO or the amount.
Senator Gorman pleaded the depleted
stute of tho treasury and It wns strick-
en out. The next year the house pro-
vided $250,000. Mr. Quay moved to in-
crease it to $400,000 nnd can led his
point against the opposition of Senator
Gorman."

The people have squared accounts
with Senator Gorman. On March 4
ho expires, politically. They shouldstudv the records of tho other public
men and hold them In future to a morerigid accountability.

Because the peace treaty Is ratifiedis no reason why public opinion shouldforgive or forget tho traitors In thesenate whose cheap opposition cost theneedless shedding of American blood.

Vov Good Road 8.
The Forum for February contains an"tide by Otto Dorner. chairman ofIho national committee on highway

of tho League of AmericanU heelmen on the subject of good roadsand state aid which Is of timeliness to'I ennsylvanlatiB in view of the attempt
which Is to be mado to get from thopresent legislature an appropriation to
enforce the Hamilton Road law. Says
Mr. Doner:

"The losses from bad roads In tho
United States are enormous. Tho
United States office of roud Inquiry

that our avcraara load of crops
wolgltH practically a ton, while InEurope R is upwards of four tons, nnd
often six tons. John M. Stahl, editor
of the Farmer's Call, estimates thatthe unnual cost of wagon transportn-Ho- n

of tho country Is $900,000,000, of
which $500,000,000 might bo saved. Gen-or- al

Hoy stone, chief of the road in-
quiry office, has verified this by careful
computations, and reports that the
total haulage on tho public roadB eachyear Is 313,349,227 tons, costing $916,414,-CG3.5- 1,

which constitutes over one-thir- d

of the total value of farm products. Ho
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states that nearly two-thir- of this
cost is due to bad roads."

There can be no Justification for a
continuation of this alarming waste-
fulness after knowledge on tho subject
Is dlffttocd among tho people. Tho
people of Pennsylvania are today

upon the subject and they
should make known to their represen-
tatives In tho leclslntut" that they
want highway Improvement begun ns
soon ns possible.

Mrs. Rorer, of cooking fame, has ri
cently published instruction) on the
diet of old people. Tho burden ot tho
articles upon the subject seems to .'on-sls- t

In the nssertlon that old people
should not take much Into the stomarh
besides a cup of hot water each morn-
ing. When a few more years have bet n

added to Mrs. Itorer's life hor opinions
wi this question may undergo u chanse.

Certain senators complain that Presi-
dent McKlnley Is too prone to consult
public opinion. If more senators had
consulted It there would have been less
bloodshed at Manila.

General Mcrrlttsays the way to han-
dle the Filipinos Is to make them no
promises but to force them to behave.
Events are confirming Menltt's wis-
dom.

Considering the mess tho Democrats
have made of the city administration
Isn't It a trifle nervy for them to ask
to be continued in power?

There will never be good government
In tho Philippines until lngratcs of the
Agulnaldo type are ruled with a rod of
Iron.

At any cost Agulnnldo must he sup-
pressed.

NEWS AND COMMENT

A Havana writer In Leslie's Weeely
gives these Uvlef tips to prospective
American fortune-hunter- s in Cuba: The
fin a by steamer from New York Is $tj
llrst chain, $27 second chiss und J13 stccr-it;- e.

Time, four days. The hotel rates
ure from W to $5 a day. Hut a nrst class
reom, with electric: light, body servant
and morning coffee, can be had for $15
u month; without the extras named, $10.
Tho almucrzo, or breakfast, nnd dinner
can be served by the cantenero, or can-
teen boy, for another $10 monthly. Tho
canteneros cater to families all over the
city, bringing food to the door In hut can-
teens. Tin. food comes from central
kitchens; If you can ncqulre a taste for
gallic, you will bo satlslled. It is aa If
the bakery delivered a whole meal In-

stead of tho morn loaf. The actual cost
of living In this way, amounting to only
$20 a month for thirty days, will make
a fifty dollar bill go a long way. For
clerks nnd salesmen an Important con-
dition of biieccsi Is a knowledge of the
language o'r an ability to learn It quIc'K-l-

For these there Is nheady a steady
demand, for the shopkeepcru are all
anxious to hang out the sign. "English
spoken hero." In tho offices of mer-
chants expecting to do a large business
with the Fiilted States, Ainerlean type-
writers, stenographers and bookkcepj's
are w:.nted ut once.

Representative Abbott, of the llllnoit
legislature, wants the former boy of that
state to know something of tho science
and thecry of agriculture ns well us the
pructlcul part of the farmer's life. He
has Introduced u bill which makes every
one of the country schools nn auxiliary
of the ugrlculturnl college of tho stae
university. It provides that all teae'ueri
In tho ungraded schools of the stnto shall
ba required to teach the elements of
agricultural The bill names
July 1. 1801. ns the date after which no
teacher shall be employed to teach In
ungraded schools wiv has not passed a
satisfactory examination In the funda-
mental principles of husbandry. The bill
provides that "suitable studies shall be
prepared under the supervision of the
denn of the collcso of agriculture, the
professor of horticulture of the state uni-
versity, the state entomologist and tho
statu superintendent of public Instruc-
tion, nnd It is hereby made tho duties of
these olllclals to prepare such studies."
It Is icjiorfed that tho bill is likely to
pass.

The views of Cob. pel Roosevelt on ilvj
Sampson-Schle- y controversy possess an
Pitrrest In iev of his former connec-
tion with the navy department. Says
he: "When a ccmmarder-inchle- f, afloat
or ashore, has done the best possible with
bis forces, then rightly tho chief credit
belongs to him, and wise nnd patriotic
students of the Santlniro sea ciininnlirn
gladly pay their homage first to Admiral
Sampson, It was Admiral Sampson who
Initiated nnd carried on tho extraordi-
nary blockade, letting up even lesH by
night than by day. which will stand as
the example fur all similar blockades
Ir. the future, it was owing to the close-
ness and admirable n:irngenient of the
system ot night blockudes which he in-

troduced that Ccrvern's fleet was forced
to come out by daylight. In other words,
It was tho success of his system which
Insured to tho splendid sea captains un-
der him the clurce to show their prowess
at tho utmost possible advantage."

Ilcrr Krupp, the gun king of Essen, has
Just made another Lift of DOO.two marks
to the pension fund of his workmen,
thus raising it to 1,5(10,000 marks (J3G3.750).
To bo employed at tho Krupp works is,
says tho Chicago Record's lierlln corre-
spondent, the highest goal of a German
workman, for ho is then not nlono well
treated and well paid no such thing as
n strike ever having threatened the worku

but he Is well provided for all his life.
Krupp emplo.s altogether. Including tho
new shipyards ho has started In Kiel,
some 32.ikiO men. Ills accumulated for-
tune. Including, of course, that of his
father and grandfather before him. Is
estimated at about 15O.lifiO,000 marks 0,

and for his workmen and higher
employes he has, besides, spent abiut
20,000,ouo marks. Ho pays tho largest
Income tax of any man In Germany
about 1,750,000 marks u year.

During tho dltcusslon recently ot a pro-
jected tax reform In Brunswick a promt-ne-

member of the legislature of tho
duchy Btiongly advocated the Insertion of
a paingraph taxing not only a man's es-
tate, real nnd rersonal, but also his ac-
cumulated knowledge. In his speech this
solon said that It was n well known fact
that thoso who had learned u good deal
were thereby the owners. ot a capital on
which they could always and every-wher- o

draw, and with which they could
mako money. Therefore, ho went on, It
was rank untruth to call such men poor
and bitter Injustice not to tux them,

Tho Western Union Telepragh com-
pany nnd the Commercial Cable company
nnnounco that from March 1 noxt tho
eablo rate to points In Holland and Uel-glu-

will bo tho mmo as to Great Urlt-ul- n,

Germany, end France, or 25 cents
tier word. This Is a reduction of 7 cents
a word to Holland and 5 cents a word to
Belgium.

Forty Dallas. Tex., lawyers have been
placed tir.dcr arrest for failure to pay city
occupation taxes. They nro going to light
the constutltlonallty of thu law, but It
thoy aro llko scmo other lawyers that we
know, an occupation lax ought not to
worry them If based on tho business done.

T)onil beats are having a hard time in
Prusslu Just now. With the new year
tho bad dobtors blnck list has gone into
effect In all the Prussian courts This 1

a list on file containing the names and

addresses nnd other Information concern-lu- g

all those persons domiciled In each
town nnd Its vicinity who huvo given
evldonco to the satisfaction of the court
Hint tliey are unworthy or unsafe to be
trusted for any money or goods. This
list Includes those who have been guilt)
of a business rnllure In which their cred-
itors havo been losers, It must bo shown
on application to anybody demonstrating
that he has an Interest of a fungible na-
ture in It.

I'i Germany, writes the Berlin corre-
spondent of tho Chicago Recoid. 11 has
taken longer than In America, or even
In England or Frnt cc, for the "depart-
ment itoro" to llnd a home. The llrst
store or the kind In Berlin Is only a trifle
more than one year old. nnd though It Is
the largist of Its kind In tho wiiob
country four such dotes could bo packed
Into one or the hlggist or lii great re-

tail stores In New York or Chicago. How-
ever, three or four others have since been
built In this city, and n number of them
In other large German towns, notably
Dresden, Coltfeno and nrosluii, and

the legislative bodies of tho bind
are being nppcnled to In order to rescue
the small, retnllor from ihr
powerful competition of his bigger broth-
er. In Hovcral of the smaller Gernvn
Males such legislation has been se-

cured, nnd now tho Prussian diet, which
meets this menth, will be asked by tho
government to pass a bill especially in-
tended to squelch the big department
store In Prussia, oven bcfoie It has been
fulrly tried.

Tho Bcthlchiim Iron company on Sat-
urday of last week completed the largest
steel shaft ever mndo In tho world. It
Is for tho Boston Elevated road, and will
be driven by an engine.
Tho shaft Is 27 feet 10 Inches long, diam-
eter In center, 37 Inches, and diameter
at end, 34 Inches. Its total weight is 1.0.-00- 0

pounds.

According to tho financial experts Jun-uar- y

will go on tecord as tho banner
month of American speculation, tho vol-
ume of transactions and tho rise In values
exceeding tho records made In the great
boom that followed the resumption or
spcclo payments in 1ST:).

Fred Hess, Jr., who mid the San Fran-
cisco Typographical union to recover 525,-00- 0

damages for having been forced out
of employment by tho union, ho being a
non-unio- n man, hns been awarded $1,200
by a Jury In the California Superior court.

The Oormnn emperor hns donated a
beautiful nnd very vuluable prize to be
contended for at the national saengerfest,
which Is to be held May 20 und 27 at Cus-se- l.

General Wilson, military governor of
Matanzas province, Cuba, emphatically
denies that disorder ot any kind pre-
vails In that province,

Tho Hull army bill provides for 12y ad-
ditional line officers, 211 additional start
officers and two additional In the record
nnd pension ollice.

HTJDYAItD KIPLING.
We've read a heap of wrltln' In our time

And some of It was good and most was
ro- t-

Some plckln's from the livin' chaps ts
prime;

But Ruddy's Is the finest o' the lot.
We never gets no sleeplu' draught from

ain't no lliupln' sluggard with hi'
can Juggle English so 'at Its own
mother wouldn't know It

And our feclln's Inside out und hi again.

So hero's to you, Kuuyard Kipling, aim
wo thanks you for tho past.

Though you ah't no Billy Shakespeare,
yet you're galnln' on him fast.

Wo've had hard times and flghtin ever
since you went nwny

And you conies back with prosperity do
bring your trunk nnd stay.

Tho Jungle nnd the orcan aro his homes;
lie's a brother to the tiger and tho tar.

He can Jingle every lingo where he roams;
He can read your heart and tell you

what you are
Ho has boxed the writers' compass-troop- ers,

Kings,
Engines, heathens all Is specialties o'

his
Ho can graphically paint nny giddy

thing that ain't.
And he wipes tho earth with every-

thing that Is.

Then here's to you, Rudyard Kipling, as
you enters of our land;

Wo takes our hat off to you and we gives
you the slad hand.

Our sparo room's swept and wnltin', and
you ain't no stranger guest,

For of all the lyln literary crew we
loves you best.

Francis James MaeBenth. In the Sun.

WE HAVE A NUMBER OV FINE

I MPS
that we will close out

At Cost
This is a chance to get a

good lamp for little mouey.

TIE CiEIONS, FERBH,

WALtEY CO.

4 22 Lacltawauiu Avauua
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Tin Great
Uradleirweair Sale

Everybody must admit that we are the leaders in Muslin
Underwear. Our stock is so large and varied that the ex-
citement cannot die out. There are a few feeble imita-
tions of our sale, and others may be announced, but this
sale goes on with the greatest values that we have ever
offered, but cannot be repeated, owing to the great advance
in the raw materials. Every lot is positively new and not
mixed with old handled goods. You can see at a
glance why this is THE SALE of all Muslin Underwear
sales. They are not made in the sweat-shop- s employing
the lowest price and incompetent labor, but every garment
is just as good as home-made- .

NIGHT GOWNS Prices, 33c, 49c, 9c, 69c, 7jc, 85c aud 9Sc, $1.25, $1.49, $1.74,
$1.98 up to $7.73,

LONG SKIRTS Prices, 25c, 49c, 59c, 7jc and 98c, $1.49, $1,73, $r.9s Up to $5.49,
SHORT SKIRTS Prices 63c aud 9Sc, $1.23.
CORSET COVERS Prices, 7c, i2c, 2Jc, 29c, 39c, 49c 73c and 9Sc up to $1.98.
CHEMISE Prices, 29c, 39c, 49c, 59c up to $2.98.
DRAWERS Prices, 15c, 25c, 29c, 39c. 49c, 59c, 7: 9S0 up to $2.98.

ALWAYS BUSY,

51 -- J, RJS sleM-asE- j

-- a'VvTsV-,.

mf&
Our Slices In quality always on top, al-

ways easy on your feet nnd very easy on
your purse keep us "Always Uusy." At-

tend our 23 days' sale.

Lewis, Eellly k Milts,

& OMELL CO.

Heating, Plumbing,

Gas Fitting, Electric

Light Wiring, Gas

and Electric Fixtures,

Builders Hardware.

434 LaekawaiM Avenue

v&W&flw)i0mTN y try

11

- A janitor s wife In rcw York City, a..IIAlll vtili.t loll..-.- . I ...111. t. ......it.. I.
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You cannot think, no matter how
hard you try, of u more convenient
and better equipped stationery store
than ours. In addition to the largest
lino of office supplies In Northeastern
Pennsylvania. We have ninnls Cooks
of every description, Typewriters' Sup-
plies, DrnuBhtlnff Materials, Letter
Presses, Postal Scales, otc. YVV aro
agents for Udlson's Mimeographs and
supplies, and the famous Wernlekl Sec-

tional Book Cases.
A complete lino of Kauffman's Cor-

poration Books in stock.

STATIONERS and KXGRAVBRi

1 50 Wyoming Avenue.

COLO

Will
Can be made
comfortable j

If you use one of our
Gas or Oil Radiators.
Just what you need in '

cold weather.

JFOQIE k SIM! (E
11!) WAHHINC.TON AVI'.

Sivc.lUh woman, very much interested
. ...a'. C

nMnHL ,j

LL5
13

'""tu wiiu hit ni-ciiii- 11, me icuiiM 01 woco caused ny certain tpclls otill health which hail assailed her since she was a chiM, but which had been almost
banished by the use of Ripans Tabulcs. While at her home in Sweden, whoayoung, she had worked In the fields, at is the custom there. Hhe fometlmes hart toleave her work in great distress with a misery at the pit of her stomach. Her moticr
often stirred up some Swedish drops for her that afforded n temporary relief. As shegrew older other symptoms developed, among them shortness of breath. This, shuaid. occasioned intuit suffering. One night while sweeping one of the offices Mie
found a rtion of a small packet of Klpans Tabulcs in a waste basket, and l:nowi,v

t they were, because ho had seen them advertised, she sampled them and foundthat "they rarrjed off all her difficulties right awaj.." It is only once In . mcaiwhile now that she takes one, but If she gets over-tire- d when her work is extra liaril
nd feels the slightest twinge of bad feeling, shu My a Kipans Tabule always cutt short. Sho buys them at tho drug store now, but docs not use ten tents' worth.in a month.

'
A'JwWylI''ltetcr.jUlnlnirtwiun-ViiTiDrua!anrrarton(ivlthoutiilMii)l.iiiwin.i..i.- ''

BAZAAR

TT

Aemiiuial

Spring5 Sale
OF

Fame
Muslin
Under-
wear
Commences on Monday,

Februrary 6, and con-
tinues for

0N1E WEEK Mil

The style, quality and
workmanship of every gar-
ment is already too well
known to require any com-
ment offered from this de-

partment further than to say
that lor "elegance'1 our pres-
ent Hue will compare with
anything shown by the best
Metropolitan houses and at
prices very much in you
favor.

The newest ideas in

!Laiesy Skirts, Under-skints- ,

demise, Drawers,
NIgM Gowjjs mi Corset
Covers, Misses Skirts,
towers, IgM Gowns

both plain and trimmed from
the medium priced up to the
finest goods made.

Special Hue of

FmM Set9
for bridal outfits, Hand-
somely trimmed either with
lace or embroidery..

510and512
LACKAWANNA AVENUE

HENRY BELIN, JR.,
General Agent for tuo Wyomlaj

Ulntrlctf)?

DUPONrg
PIIIEB.

iJliili2, Wasting, Sporting, h)moUo;u
11ml tbo llcpuuno Uliemtca.

L'ompuiiy'i

HIGH EXPLOSIVES.
fcuiety 1'nso, Ciin nnd KxploJoru

Uooui 101 Connell Hulldlu;.
Bcruutoo.

AUEXCIE.1

rims roiti),
joiiNaHMiritAiuN
W.E.MUL.UUAN,

Wttit
Plymouth

WUUevDartJ

r


